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~ WILLIS SAID" IT.
The Published Intorviow With tho

illnlstor to Hawaii Confirmed.

WHY HE HAS DELAYED ANY ACTION
In the Matter of Carrying Out His

Instructions.

HE FOUND THINGS DIFFERENT
From What Was Reported by Blount,
and Was Convinced That tlio Quocn
Could Not bo Restored Without

Woodshed.So Ho Awaits Further

Instructions From Washington.So
Far President Cleveland's Policy of

Restoration Has Proved a Complete
Fizzle.Tho Charges of Immorality
Against t he ex-Queen Can he Proven.
Willis Confident of Sugar Legislationllenellcial to Hawaiian Planters.

[r^pyrlghted 1803, by the AuocUtfcd Prest.]
llosoLULU, Nov. 19, via Schoonor

Transit from San Francisco, Dec. 8..
During tho afiornoon tho Alameda
sailed Minister Willis mado a statement,virtually as already published by
the Associated Tress, that nothing definitewould bo dono hero until ho receiveda reply to dispatches sent to

Washington by tho Alameda. This
statement was published in tho
ttar. Yesterday tho Bulletin publisheda letter fron Minister Willis,in which ho said ho wished
his remarks in tho Star to apply to tho
entire press of Honolulu. Tho stand
taken by Minister Willis in his interviewwith tho Star, which was revised
in proof by him before publication,
caused considerable anxiety in governmentcircles, owing to the intimation
that any broach of tho peaco would bo
punishod by the American minister.
To the Associated Pros* his words were:

"Any trouble precipitated on either
side would be stopped at once by tho
United States forces."
On tho morning of the 17th, the day

after tho Alameda left, President Dole
called upon Minister Willis to learn
how far tho authority of tho United
States was expected to bo carried in
case of an emergency. Upon his roturn
it was learned that tho provisional governmentwas fully satisfied with the explanationsand limitations made by
Ministor Willis. It is understood that
Minister Willis Baid he wonld stand
back of the prosent government until
tho preient difficulty wns settled.

TENSION NOT MUCH RELAXED.
The tension in political matters sinco

tho departure of tho Alameda has only
partially relaxed. Ministor Willis stated
ho made tho public statement that
"nothing immediate would bo done" to
ease matters down, as ho believed a

1.tt:. .

crieis was appruauiiiut;. xi»a louiuu;
worked for a lew hours, bat it now appearshe has divulged just enough to
stimulate Hpeculation, and both sides
interpret this explanation favorably,
whiuh in the end will doubtless add
fuel to the political fire. When the
attention of the United States minister
was cailod to the fact that tho provisionalgovernment would aid him in
keeping the peace, ho replied that ho
did iiot expect trouble, unless it came
from irresponsible persons on either
side.

two lidel suits.

Ex-Marshnl C. 15. Wilson has brought
two libel suits against Walter G. Smith,
editor of tho Star, The suits have
grown out of tho republication of a reportmade to Mr. Blount by Colonel V.
V. Ashford regarding immoralities
practiced in tho palaco by tho queen
an«i Wilson. Tho original account was

published in tho Sair Francisco Chroniclelast April and was furnished tho
Honolulu correspondent by Ashford,
although given to Mr. Blount in confidence.Most of tho allegations in Ashford'saccount are said to bo capablo of
proof, and tho defonso allege thov will
place the ex-queen on the stand and
givo a full oxposo ot tho entire matter.
It is generally belioved tho puits will
not be allowed to come to trial by the
prosecution.
Tho provisional govornmont exprossos

the opinion that tho use of lorco on tho
part of tho United States would bo
equivalent to a declaration o! war. ResidentAmericans have at least 1,500
rifles and ammunition in privato hands,
which it would bo impossible to seizo
in caso of restoration. Those best
posted say the throno would not stand
an hour after the withdrawal of Americantroops.

cause op tne delay.
Later.From a source alraostin touch

with the American legation it is
learned that tho contingency which has
caused delay in Hawaiian affairs until
Washington is heard from is tho fact
that the provisional government and
resident Americans would openly resist
cither compromise or restoration. In
conversation with tho Associated Press
roportor yesterday Minister Willis said
ho was confident that legislation favorablyto the Hawaiian irlar.ds would shortlytake place in the Unitod States. He
thought the duty on sugar would bo
placed at one cent per pound and that
the bounty would bo ropoalod. This
would make a net difference of about
$15 a ton to Hawaiian planters under
their present contracts, which allow
tho sugar trust a heavy rebate.

WILLIS IN TUOL'BLE
With Honolulu ^icn-fipapnr*.Caused by

HI* Talklug Too Frt»olj*.
San Francisco, Doc. 8..Further advicesfrom Honolulu supplementary to

the Associated Press copyright letter by
the schooner Transit indicate that MinisterWillis has gottou into troublo with
tho newspapors.
Tho Honolula Star, in publishing tho

interview with Willis, secured a "scoop"
over its rivals and they criticised the
minister for talking so freoly. Thoso
criticisms drew forth the following let-

tor from Minister Willis, published i
tho Honolulu liuLlilin Kovomber 17tl
tho day attor tho interview had np
peared in tho Star:
"To the Editor oj the LuUttn:

"I have hastily glanced at the manu
script which you have left. Tho intei
view in tho Star was submitted to me
but I did not scrutinize tho expression
which aro misleading; duo, 1 am sure
not to anv intention on tho part o! th
writer. The short conversation I ha
with him had no political significant:
whatever. When my government i
ready to mako any official or politics
atatemont it will bo elsowhero.

"I regret that a casual remark in rc

gard to tho attitude of tho press hero hn
boon misconstrued. When I spoke t
tho reporter of tiie Star, it was as a rep
roscntativo of the ontiro press. 1 an
not, lis cenaor ana my remark was nc
intended to bo construod to the disao
vantage of any. It was intondod as a

appeal to all to unito in preservin
poace and good order, which id, I know
tho wish of all good citizens. Furthc
than thia I do not desire to bo quotec

"Yours reapectfullv,
"Alukkt S. Willis."

T1IEY %V1LL RESIST.
Tlio Provlalonal Govornniont of Uawn
Will OfT.-r Armed Kcalstanco to Clcvi
land'tt l'ollcy, if Carried Oat.

Washington*, D. C.f Doc. 8..Miniate
Thurston, before leaving for Honolulu
told some of tho frienda of tho provi
sional government that tho plan of ac

tion had been asreed upon by tho gov
ernmcnt and would bo carriod out. Th
provisional government has 1,100 mei

undor arms who aro ready to rospont
at tho signal of the bell. Thia forco wil
not bo permitted to liro on the Unite
Statoa marines if they aro landed
Neither will tho provisional govern
mcnt lay down its arms and leavo th
government building upon a request c

Minister Willis, oven after tho marine
aro landed. Tho provisional govern
mont will remain until its members nr
arreaieu ana laKon oui. it win rusts

any intorforonco by any other than th
armed force of tho United States.

With its military force atcommam
it will not allow tho supporters ot tin
queen to enter the palace or disturb tin
peace of Honolulu. That ia tho pro
grainmo as outlined by Minister Thure
ton to liia friends here before departim
for Honolulu. It is also positively ai
sorted that Mr. Thurston is going t
Honolulu, whatovor may have beei
said regarding his visit to Chicago am
San Francisco to look after Hawaiiat
ullaira in these cities.

Thurston's .Mcmsu^o to Ilonolulu.
San Francisco, Doc. 8..It is knowi

positively horo by tho Aaaociated Proa
that tho plan of action aa outlined b.
Minister Thurston to friends in Wash
ington boforo ho left for Honolulu i
identical with instructiona forwardei
by him to Honolulu Novembor 10 b
tho steamship Wurriinoo. It will b
remembered that Pro3idont Cleveland'
policy regarding Hawaii was mako put
lie only a few daya boforo tho Warrimo
sailed from Vancouvor. Thurston iin
modiately sent a dispatch to Vancouve
and had it forwarded by tho Warrimo
to Honolulu, wlioro it was delivered t
the provisional government Novombo
23.

TIIU BRAZILIAN WAR.
Tho Flrlnsr Continue*.Admiral Onm
Imhiics u Manifesto to tho ltevolutloi
lutn.
(Copyrighted, 2593, by Vie Associated Frets.]

London,Doc. 8..Tho Times to-morroi
will publish the following;:
Bio De Janeiro, Doc. 5, via Monti

video, Dec. 8..Tho last few days hav
been quiet, with tho excoption of desu
torv firing.
President Peixoto liaa dismissed Ac

miral Goncalvos, tho commander of th
men-of-war Tirudentos and Balm
which are now at Montevideo, becaus
of tho doubts in regard to hia loyalty.
A manifosto has been issued by Ad

miral Gama, who is now in commau
of tho insurgent vessels. Ho savs h
accepts tho dutv which patriotism im
posos with a full sense of tho rospona
bilitv. "I openly join tho ranks c

those who for one year in Kio Grand
Do Bui and threo months here hav
fought valiantly to ireo the couhtr
from militarism and hybrid ullianc
with tho iufluenco of aoctarlaw.

"Braziliana, victory is cortair
Hasten it by bringing every posaibl
moral influenco to help our cause. Ca!
on all cloasoa of conservative classes c

Brazil to cast oil tho intolerable yoke c

slavery imposed by the militarism c
1889. I hopo to fulfill my duty as

Brazilian, though the ond may bedcatt
Let others do theirs."
Tho ontiro medical staff of the navj

which has hitherto maintained a not:
tral attitude, to-day joined Adiniri
Gama.

EUXlOi'KAX SITUATION
Grotr* More Crltlenl.lltmnln'/t Art of lloi

tility Toward Italy.Complications Coi
tain to Arino.

London, Dec. 9..Tho corresponded
of tho Chronicle at Vienna saya: Th
announced intontion of the Kussiai
government to despatch a permaner
resident agent to Abyssinia is r<

garded by diplomats in Vienna c
an undisguised act of hostility tc
wards Itnly, as Russia has n
interests in Abyssinia. If Russia pel
aists in carrying out hor threat compli
cations are cortain to arise.

FLA811Y LITLIItATURB
And What it Led to.Two Young Men DI

ou the Gallows.

Danville, III., Doc. 8..Tho tw
young mnrdorora, I'ato and Stirea, wer

haugodatl2:55p. m. to-day without
bitch.
Tho crimo for which Pato and Stiro

wero executed wag committed Augui
25, 1SU3. Four young men, Harvo
l'ate, aged twenty-one, Frank Hiiro
niueteon, Elius McJuoken, eightoet
and Charlea Sraoolen, aovontoon, wor

grout roadora of flashy literature, ani

Pate had served two yearn among th
cowboy# of l'oxaa. The four concoivc
the idea o( holding up Honry Holinick,
farmer. The boya walked tnolvo miU
from tho city an'l waylld Heliuick an

liia wife, who wero in a buscv. Ho
mick struck hia honca when a demaui

n for raonov was made and Pato shot h
i, dead. Youug Harris confessed to co
)- ulicity in the deed and upon arrai]

mont all four pleaded guilty, Pato a
Stirea wore son toneed to hang and!
Junkcn and Harris to tho penitentii

.. for life.

g DAMAGING ICVIDKNOE
S Against I)r. Meyer.'The Testimony

0 Insurance Men.

J Nuvr York, Doc. 8..A largo cro

a was in court to-day whon the Me;
il caso opened. The first witness era

ined was Carl Muller, tho alleged
complice of Dr. Meyer. Muller ti

0 how Meyer proposed to get a corj
»- from the morgue, and doscribod h
a tho prisoner sprinkled antimony on t
it food given to Brandt Ho declared tl
[- he had seen him do this twenty tim
n Luraan Waro was called. Ho was

ft physician practicing in Chicago.
exmninml for thn New York Life Ins

r anco Company, llo identified a pho
1. graph of Brandt, wjiom ho hud exa

inod in August, 1800. Ho saw Brar
sien the application lor insurauco. T
witness rcraembored Brandt's case
causo Brandt camo to him out of t

. regular routine.
Dr. John H. Burr, also as oxamini

physician of Chicago, testified that
had examined Brandt, lie corrol

r rated the previous witness.
l> Thpinas K. Lyons, manager of t

.Etna Insurauco Company, Cfu'ca;
identified tho picture of Brandt as bei
that of a man whom ho had insui
under tho namo of Bnum in 1891.

0 Adjourned till Monday.
BU81NKSS OUTLOOK,

[1 Weekly Report of the .Situation by It.

j Dun & Co.
Nf.w York, Doc. 8..It G. Dun & Cc

weekly review of trade will Bay to-ra

0 row: Trado of all kinds is waitii
(£ Thoro is no visible improvement, a

s on tho whole tho indications are a lit
less satisfactory than they were a wc

c. ago. The volume of busiuoss mea«ui

t by clearing house returns outside N
0 York shows a decrease of only 12 j

cent compared with last year, which
1 encouraging, but as tho statera<
a covers the payments for tho Grat of t
a month it may not correctly measure 1
. volume ot now transactions. me

i. porta from othor cities show a hosi
z tins trade almost everywhere, witl
i. decided disposition to wait until C(
0 jrress has acted on the tarifl quosti(
! Hence the delay and uncertainty £
} likely to last for some weeks.
1 In woolen goods the senae of diej

pointmont i* very clear and there see
no reason to expect any decided
covery until Congress has acted on t

a taritl question.
9 in the iron and steel manufncti

there are symptoms of improveme
* The eastern markots nrcfwaltihp. TITi
" is a feeling that the new steel rail co
* bine will result in a decided decrea(
J demand for rails, and also for pi>r ii
y and at Philadelphia and Pittsburgh
0 improvement in price is scon. Copj
d is somewliHt stronger with lOAc bid n

the evidences ot a combination of p
0 ducors accumulate. Lead has remain

unchanged in prices, and in tin prii
r have boon almost stationary.
0 The failures for the week number 5
0 in the United States, aeainst 271 for
r corresponding week last year.

THli COUGH LIN TRIAL.
Wlmt the Dofcnflo Ilopea to Prove Ilcgn

n ins the Milknmn'n Testimony.
Chicago, Dec. 8..Kegarding tho tei

inony given by Milkman Merles on

v previous trial of Coughlin for tho ra

dor of Dr. Cronin, to show that Con)
.. lin entered tho Carlson cottago abou

0 p. m. on tho night of May 4, it is
[. ported to-day that tho defense in

present trial will endeavor to prove tl
tho extent of Mortes' knowledge is ti
on some evening about that tiino

0 sawn man enter tho cottage and "tl
'» tho police told mo all about the otl
0 things."

At tho conclusion of Judge Wing's
dress for the defense to-day an adjou
ment was taken until Monday.

!" ANOTHHU GALE
i-
,f Pniuiei Over England.U rent Damage D<

to Property,
e London', Dec. 8..A hoavy gale I
y passed over tho United Kingdom, tr:
0 eling in a northoastorly direction a

i. assuming its full forco in tho Irish ch:
o nel. Tho local steamors at Greonc

|| and in tho Clydo had a terrible oxj
rienco.

)j- An iuimonso amount of damage
n property was dono at Dundeo and Dt
, lin. A "portion of tho Fondt pier a

200 yards of tlio railway at Tral
County Korry, were destroyed.
A schooner is ashore at Kilfinen

J Many fishing boats were wrecked.
A vessel was observed firing rock

threo miles from Holyhead. It is
lieved that she was losL

£ CONDSNSED TELEGRAMSMr.Gladstone is reported ill witl
stomach trouble.

0 "Old Hutch" has resumed businoss
a tho Chicago board of trade and is me
,t ing with success.
>- Tho Pittsburgh Petroleum Exchar
is will issue a protest against tho Will
)- bill, which places oil on tho Ireo list.
° Joseph Oldniun, of Pittsburgh, si

his teu-month'a old baby and then bl
" his own brains out witb a revolver,

had been out of work for some timo.
Tho property of the Pittsburgh Di

ing Park Association at Hoinowoi
e which was sold, will be cut up into lc

This means an ond to racing at Hoc
o wood.
o Prendergast, tho murderer of Car
a Harrison, has made a formal prot

against tho plea of insanity being int
duced in his caso. Ho wants to pl<

s justification.
it In the Coughlin trial yesterday
y Chicago, Judgo Wine, counsel for*
,t defense, created a sensation by say
it tho Irish aro unsuitcd to self gove
0 mont, and that quarrels among tU
1 aro frequout.
o ''Ned" McGowan, an old-time pol
d cian of San Francisco, died at the act
a eighty, lie was prominently identif
a with the oarly political history of tl
d city. Ho went there in tho oarly fifl
1- from Philadelphia, in which city ho 1
& been a prominent figure in local polit

s IN CONGRESS.
tnd ______

ticu-y The H0U30 of Representative!
Getting Down to Bualneas.

- SOME CHANGES ARE BEING MADE
wd

In the Tariff Bill, Which is Nearins
for

m. Completion.
ac-
ald IMPORTERS' INTERESTS GUflRDEI
380
Off
l)e Ratlier Than tho Interests of Mann<
lat lucturcM and Workmoa In tlio Tin
e®* Plato Schedule.A Member o£ the

IIo Committeo Explains That the Lcgis*
11r" lation is For the Benefit of Foreign

toIn. Importers.Iiovonuo Schedulo Noi
idt Decided On.Torroy Bankruptcy
*10 Bill Killed in the Houho in Short

jo,ho Order.The Wild Cat Bank Plank

of tho Democratic Platform to be

"jjj Carried Out.
30-

Washington, D. C., Doc. 8..There
,0 have boon many rumors about tho capingtol to-dayxoncerning the rovised tarifl
ed which tho mujority members of the

committeo have about completed and
which will soon bo reported. Thero
have been a number of changes relating

G mainly to tho wording of tho bill, typographicalerrors and phraseology. But
t.'s it is well known that othor changes
or- have been made. The tin plate tarifl
3g. has been changed from 35 per cent ad
nd valorem to 11-5 cents per pound apetiecificduty. Tho ad valorem rato was inicktondod to mako a duty of about 1 cent
od per pound. A member of tho commitewtee, who explained to an Associated
>or 1'ress reporter wny una cuange wju

ia made, says that the various consumers
»nt of tin plate requostod it Under an ad
he valorem duty tho importer would not be
ho able to buy as cheaply because all
re- orders for tin plato were at least three
tn- months in advance and if the price
i a should be 3 cents a pouud when ordored
>n- and 4 cents when phipped it would be
>n. found that tho ad valorom duty would
tro work injustice to the importer, while

under a specific duty tho importer
ip- would know exactly what ho had to pay
ins when the order was givon.
re- This tame member said thero had
he been other changes of tho same characterwhore tho interests of the consumiroors would bo liable to injury by fluctuant.tion of the price under the ad valorem
5ro "rale.
m- Nothing is definitely known aa tc
ed when the bill will come up in the
on house.
no Chairman Wilson hopes to report the
ler hill within three days from the time it
mil i« proHonted nnd considered by tiio lull
to- committee next Monday.
led It in generally understood tiint tho inceatornal rovenue bill will bo reported as o

separate measure. There is still a die58cJagreement over many features of thie
the part of the revenuo. The whisky tax

has not yet boon entirely settlod, but il
is belioved that tho increases wili bo bat
slight if they are made. The income
tax is the great bono of contention ovei

rU* n.nnAl n.»r/w» Tha f

on corpor&to incomes suggested in the
,ll~ President's message 19 far from satis

hefactory to all the members, and osur-pecially to many membora who aro not
on the committee. Thoy claim that a

*

q tax on corporate incomes would mean
1 8 increases in rates of interest and higher
re- rates by common carriers.
,ho The effort to secure a change in the
;int customs part of tho bill on tho sugar
lint schedule has not boon successful up to
ho tho present time.
uit If this schemo fails, greater ofTorte
ler than ever will bo made to have a caucuson the bill before it is taken up in
ad- the house in tho attempt to havo modirn-ficatiou.

IX Tin; FIitsT ltoUXD.
Tito Bankruptcy lilll Strangled Unoxpect>aecdly.A Vote, tho Effect of Which in Itj
Defeat.

ias Washington-, D. C., Dec. 8..The
IV- Torroy bankruptcy bill was etranglod

unexpectedly by tho house to-day just
in. as tho consideration of the bill under
lCk tho fivo-minuto rule was about to begin.
pC. Colonel Oate9, the champion of the

meaauro, had declined to permit tho
t0 houso to vote on his substitute provid*

ljj. ing for a voluntary syBtom of bankn,lruptcy, whoreupon Mr. Bland, of Miloesouri, procipitated the ontire question
' by moving to strike out tho enacting

n0> clause of tho bill. Vainly tho advocates
of the measure protestod thatitwas une»3fair to reject tho bill before tho house

jjg. had had a chance to portoct it by
amendment. Their pleadings wore unavailing.The voto was decisive. It
was carried by a majority of 142 to 11 J.
Tho vote was not a strict party one. An

x analysis shows that 115 Democrats, 18
KeDublicans and 9 Populists voted to
strike out tlio enacting clause, and that

. 04 liopublicanB and 47 Domocrata voted
against it.

Mr. Oates moved to go into the com120mitteo of the whole for tho considora,ontion of tho bankruptcy bill under the
five minute rule. Ponding this motion

lot Mr. Bailey, of Texas, tried to induco
ow Mr. Oates to allow tho houso to vote on
lio his Bubstituto providing for a voluntary

system of bankruptcy. Mr. Oates, how
iv-ever, doclinod, and tho reading ot the

bill was about to procond by sections
,ta'. whonMr. Bland, of Missouri, moved to
ao.* strike out the enacting clauso of the

bill. The motion brought the whole
t question to a diroct issue. If carried

, according to tho rules it was equivalent
to tho rejoction of the bill.

,
7 When the committee rose boforo the

vote to etriko out tho enacting clauac
wai taken, Mr. Cannon secured the flooi

*n and mado an ardent plea not to kill the
fho bill bofore the houso had an opportu,nRnitv to consider it under tho fivo minutt
rn* rule. Mr. Cannon warned the Demo
cm cratic aide that it had bettor halt be

foro it refused any legislation whatevoi
iti- on this subject.
> of Mr. Bland, in support of his motion
ied speaking with his accustomed fire, con
lat tended that tho bill would place the
ics country at tho mercy of tho banks, t<
tad give them free license to loot the peo
ics. pie. If there was ever a time (or

bankruptcy law this was not it Uo believedthe house did not want this bill
or any part of it. And if that was the
case now was about time to nay so.
At tho conclusion of his brief speech

3 Mr. Bland demanded the previous
question, aud the votoon tho motion to
airiko out the enacting clause was taken
by ayea and nays.
The motion to strike out tho enacting

clauso was carried by a voto of 142 to
111.

P Anions: those voting yeas were:
Aldorson, Beltzhoovor. Blanchard,

Bynum, Capehart, Haines, Hammond,
Hare, Holm an, Ikirt, Kilgoro, Mc.Millin,
Mutchlor, Pendleton (\V. Va.), Kichards

J (Ohio), Sibloy, Simpson, Springer, W.
A. Stone, Tucker, Wright (Pen no.)
Amonc the nays were:

Boutclle, Brosi'us, Caldwell, Erdman,
Harmon, Hicks, llouk (Ohio), Lockwood,McAloer, McDowell, Outhwaite,
Phillips, Keyburn, Robinson (Penna.),
C. W. Stone", Van Voorbis (Ohio), Wil(son (Ohio), and Wilson (W. Va.)
An attempt to drive tho bill for the

' admission of Utah as a stfto throughout
tho morning hour wm defeated by a detorminndfiNhiiAteriftcr. led bv Mr. Diner-
Icy, of Maine, and supported by almost
the entire Republican aide. The cour.so
of the Republicans to-day foreshadows
their policy upon the admission of not
only Utah, but the other Democratic
territories of New Mexico and Arizona,
billa lor which have already boon favorablyreported by the committee on

territories.
WILD OAT BANKS.

Draft of & Bill to Itepeal the Tnx Which
Will bo Reported by the Committee.

Washington, D. C., Doc. 8..The followingis the outline of the report made
by the aub-commiltes to the full committeeon banking and currency this
mnmin. fnr a hill to renoai tile ten Dor

coat tax oa Stato banks:
Section 1. The tax of 10 per cont

against state bank notos, etc., paid out
and used as currency id repoaled.

Soction 2. Excopt as below provided,
no state bank notes, etc., shall be paid
oat and used as currency outside of the
state of their issue, except subject to a

penalty of 10 percent each time paid
out. (It is not expected that this penal(ty would bo generally collected).
"Section 3. State bank notos may bo
paid out and used ad curroncy (outside
of the stato of their issue) on compliancewith the following:
(A).Bnnk notes to bo furnished and

issuo to bo registered by the comp|troller of the currency (and to bo ol
sharply distinctive dosign).
(B).Banks issuing auch notes to bo

subject to inspection by the comptroller
ot the currency.
(C).Outstanding notes each bank to

be limited to 75 per cent of paid up and
unimpaired capital.

(D) -State bank notos to bo mado by
states of issuo a first lien on all assets of

f issuing bank, and a liability against
stockholders to an amount equal, to
their stock in addition to it.
(E).An assessment of 1 per cont to

be paid on taking out circulation, ana
also on all circulation outstanding more
than a year.

Section 4. State bank notes may also
be paid out and used as currency (out|side of the state of their issue) with
(A), (B), (0) and (D), of section 3, on

deposit irith the comptroller (as securityfor ultimate redemption of notes) of
the United 6tates, state, municipal,
eta, securities to the amount of par
of notes to be issued, the character of
securities permitted to bo strictly pre-
scribed in this bill.

THE MIXING HATE.
Miner* Agree to n Reduction Under ConditionsWhich 31ay Do Granted.

Pirrsnuiiaii, Pa., Dec. 8..The railroadcoal miners of Pittsburgh district
met hore to-day to consider the propositionof tho operators to pay 05 conts a

ton for raining if the rate was made
uniform throughout the district. Aiter
a discussion lasting until iato this
afternoon the minora agreed to accept
tho 03-cont rate, provided the operators
promise to not enforce thoiron-clnd rule
and to lower rates at tho companies'
stores.
A committee was appointed to confer

with the operators on this proposition
which will in all probability bo accepted.
Operators of tho Wheeling division

say, however, they will not pay 65 cents,
and that as far as they aro concerned
the action of Tuesday's convention is
final. They will pay 60 cents until all
other operators' miuing Pittsburgh coal
at that or less come to 05 cents.

libADING MI;N

Put to Work on the Lehigh in tlis Plncos of
the Lato Striker*.

Pottsville, Pa., Dec. 8..Three more

men were sent hero from tho Heading
road to-day and put to work on tho
Lehigh Valley, making a total of thirty
three thus disposed of within a few
days. But fifteen of tho old bauds have
beon re-employed on tho coal branches
since tho strike was declared off, leavingalmost 200 still out of work.
All of tho strikers on tho coal
branches havo ma»io applications for reinstatementand thoro is much diasatisfactionamong them at tho action of

] the company in employing Heading
men iuntoad of giving work to their oid
employes.

The Woolen Mill Strike End*.

Providence, R. L, Dec. 8..There waa

rejoicing in the woolen mill district to,

night when it was made known known
by tho executive comuiitteo of tho
strikers that tho strike, started October
1, was practically at an end, and that
Charles Fletcher, whocontrolsthoProvi'denco National Mills, which employs
noarly 2,000 hands, had como to satisfactorytonru. The schedule presented
by this mill is satisfactory to the other
mill owners interested in the strike, exrcepting the owners of the Riverside

)

) Pcatofllce Changes.
Special ZHtpntch to the Intelligencer.
Washington, D. C., Dec. 8..A po«toflicehag been established at Howard's

Creek. Greenbriar county, and R. Lee
Harper apnointod postmaster. The

i pomotEco site at Indian Camp, Up,bur
) county, has boon moved two mile, east,

and Charles Bean appointed postij_master.

DON'T APPROVE IT.
The Cathollo Bishops of the Now

York Archdlocoao

DO [JOT FAVOR THE PROPOSED BILL
To Give Parochial Schools a ShaM

of the Publlo Moneys.

RECENT CIRCULAR OF THE LEAGUE
For tho Protection of American Ia«
atitutlons Dlscuned, and U If D»*
volopod TbaC tho Ileada ol til*
Catholic Cbnroh Do Not Want SnoU
a Measure as tho League Protosta

/Icalns; . Archbishop Corrtgan
Strongly Donounoee It.Secretary
King, of the American LcaffnOf
Looking Up tbo Origin ol the Bill.

Nsw Yoiuc, Nor. 6..Tho IForW to*
morrow will gay: Tbe board ol truateel
of St. Patrick's Roman Catholic Cathedralmot in regular monthly session last
Thursday afternoon ia the archbishop'*
houso in Madison avenuo.

Atlor tho transaction of regular businessconversation turned apon the recentaddress to the public by the League
for tho Protection of American Institutionsin regard tr a bill which haa been
drawi for presentation to tbe next legislaturegiving to parochial school! ft

share of tho publio moneys.
The conversation concerning the bill

developed tbe fact that there was not a
person who approved of the measure.
"I knew nothing of it until I read IV

in the newspapers." said the aroh-'
bishop, "and I certainly do not approve
of it. I think it is most unwise. Moreover,I know of no bishop in this archdiocesewho approves of such a movement."
Secretary King, of tho League, will go

to Washington in a day or two to look
up tho proposed amendment to the constitution,prohibiting the appropriation
of public money to sectarian institutions.It is not certain that the senate
judiciary committee will report tbe
amendmont this sosion. It #H1 depend
upon whether It is considered advisable.
This measuro failed to pass the senato
by only two votes in President Grant's
time. It passed the bouie almost
unanimously.

IN A NOW ROLE,SenatorQuay n» ua Amateur Detective.
Ho Mnkeu a Biff H*ul.

Jacksonville, Ifla., Dec. 8..A specialto the Timet- Union from Fort Pierce,
Fla., says:
Senator Quay, his son Richard, P. J.

Iloban and Peter J. Hughea, two Phila-*
dolphia guests, at daybreak thii morn*
ing captured I«aac Kobinson and MarionWilliams, two fishermen, in ailoop
in front of his residence at Bt Lucie,
fishing with trill nets in violation of the
law prohibiting fishing within one mllo
of any inlet. Tho prisoners wero brought
hero and given a hearing before Justice
Bell, who held them in $200 bail each
for court.

Smallpox at Lewinburg,
9prciaJ Dispatch to the InleUtgeruyr.

Lewisduiio, w. Va., Dec. 8..tm»
place is in quarantine to prevent the
spread of smallpox. Thorn is onlv one
case, but several porsons wero exposed
beforo it was known that the disease
was smallpox. Very strict measures
were at once adopted, and for a while
the railroad men refused to take mail at
tbia pointy

Shoo Merchant Kail*.
Special Dispatch to the Jntclliacn&T.

Charleston*. Dec. 8..W. Gilchrht, a

large shoo merchant, assigned to-day In
favor of creditor*. Assets about $3,000;
liabilities about $0,000.

The Government B«-aten.

London, Dcc. 8..The honse of lords
to-day, in spito of government opposi-
tion, adopted the amendment of the
earl of Dudley providing for a clause In
tho employers' liability bill, enabling
workmen to contract out. The amendmentwas adopted by a vote of 148-to
2S.

Weather Korecaat for K'o-day.
For West Virginia, Ohio and Western Ponnsjlvauia,fair; slightly warmer; southerly winds.

t:jf. temperature yestwoay.
m furnished b>* C. SciiNErK. druggist, oorner
Market unil Fourteenth streets.
7 n. in.. 25 ?> p. w.._ 48
0 a. in, 22 7j>. 4J
12 ul- 40 Weathir.Fair.

NOTICE?
The delay in the arrival of the art

portfolios is duo to tho groat demand,
which taxes tho publisher's resources.

They wiil ail bo receivod in good time.
Send in couponn now tha* tho dolay
mav bo as short ns possible.

{the tntelligehcer i!
f WORLD'S FAIR

$Art Portfolio 11'
* -

111 j PART 2. j 11
;;! Coupon No. 6.1

{ . ' ,1
l' To secure this superb souvenir

send or bring 6 coupons like
th|«of different numbers with
10c In coin to I

ART PORTFOLIO DEPARTMENT
II Intelligencer Office, 11
11 25 and 27 Fourteenth Street,
f .c-Writo your nuns and addreaa
A plaluly. I


